2020 Fall Trempealeau Rummage Sales - Saturday general sales from 8-2 unless stated otherwise.
Please remember to be respectful of sellers requesting shoppers to wear masks.

Name
Sam Leighty

Address
24050 1st St

Listing Information
Camouflage recliner, Britax booster seat, DVD's (adult and children), DVD cabinet, girls clothes
(mostly 3T - size 8), mens clothing size large, women's clothing size medium / large, home goods,
dollhouse and some other toys.
Fri. 7 am to 6 pm and Sat. 7 am to 2 pm: Garage/storage units/moving sale: We downsizing and
moving. We have home decor and furniture. Many Kitchen and household items. Many Vintage
and antique items. Also women and men’s clothing and shoes. Some teen girl clothing.

Cheryl Brown

24630 1st St

Louise Janke

24234 2nd St - (corner 9am to 4pm: Three Family Garage Sale - Clothing, vintage items, housewares, shoes, bags, dishes,
of King and 1st St.
books, and MUCH MORE!
across from the Duck
Pond)

Citizen First Bank
Garage

24050 3rd St.

Sat. only 7-12 - Multi families: Stamping up products, handmade cards, tons of jewelry making
supplies, wine rack, bean bag chair, large bird cage, 4 piece tv/bookcase cabinet, 6 dining chairs,
cheap DVDs, blankets, books, Packer stuff, holiday decorations, lots of home decor and household
items, lots of TOYS, clothing: women's medium-plus size and men's small-2xl.

Eichman Family

24095 6th St.

Furniture: Oak China hutch, Oak dining room table with leaf and 4 chairs and 3 oack counter
chairs; antique Oak dresser with mirror & sitting bench; headboard & bed rails; antique doll cradle;
antique metal high chair, antique metal stroller, antique baby dolls, antique area rugs; knick knack
shelves; luggage bag; ice skates; wall decorations; MISC ITEMS

Stankey/Pampuch

24267 6th Street

Fri. 10:00 to 4:00 & Sat. 8:00 to 2:00: Downsizing Rummage Sale - Clothing - Misses sizes M-XL;
Men's sizes L-3XL (including Like-new polo & dress shirts-- Brand names at very reasonable price);
Packers Apparel; Books; CD's; Craft & Sewing Supplies; Puzzles; Office & School Supplies; Marbles;
Jewelry; Toys; Hot Wheels Cars (new and used); Purses & Bags; Barrettes & Hair Accessories;
Sleeping Bags (including Kids size); Shoes & Boots; New Seasonal Decorative Napkins; Coffee Pots
(1 new); Ice Skates-Ladies size 7 1/2; Miscellaneous Tools & Hardware-Nails, Screws, etc;
Miscellaneous Plumbing, Electrical, Home Improvement materials; Household & Decorative Items.
New items added daily.

2020 Fall Trempealeau Rummage Sales - Saturday general sales from 8-2 unless stated otherwise.
Please remember to be respectful of sellers requesting shoppers to wear masks.

Name
Kelly Kromrey

Address
23927 8th St

Listing Information
Fri 12-6, Sat 7-10. MASKS REQUIRED. CASH ONLY. Girls 20” bike, toys, books, games, puzzles,
girl clothes L-XL (some women’s S), boys clothes L-XL (some men’s S-M), hats, kids shoes (various
sizes), youth golf shoes (sizes 3, 4, 5), like new beige patio umbrella, kitchen items, health & beauty,
Wagner Deck Mate Pad System, home décor, Sony noise-canceling headphones, women’s shoes
(size 8-8.5), youth camping chairs, portable charcoal grill for camping, mailbox, car upholstery
protectors (4) for child car seats, and other miscellaneous. Also selling handmade sugar scrubs and
refrigerator pickles.

Rhonda Adams
Theresa Auman

23951 8th Street (off
Fremont St
N13433 Buckskin Rd

Books, Dishes, household goods, decorative, women's clothing, Shark Floor cleaner, rugs, jewelry,
dog kennel and More!
Sat. 7am-2pm: Lots of treasures looking for a new home! Large Weber grill, rocking chair, wine
fridge, drone, 2 flat-screen TVs, brand new pool pump, girls bike, books for all ages, housewares,
toys, Step 2 wagon, cozy coupe, boys clothes mostly 5-6, girls clothes mostly 12-14, some adult
clothes and much more. We respectfully require that shoppers social distance and wear a mask.

Kara Yanacheck

24325 Cardinal Ct.

Two cribs, two double strollers, adult bicycles, pack and play, children’s dresser, winter coats/boots,
women and men’s clothing, LuLaRoe new with tags, crafting stamps, kids picnic table, and more!

Kathy Ring

W21586 Coyote Lane

FRIDAY ONLY 8-4: New quilts up to large queen size. Canning jars, some quilting supplies, tall
narrow dressers, wooden upholstered rocker, library table, oak display/curio cabinet, stained glass
windows, fall and winter decor, pictures, puzzles, and paperbacks. NO clothing.

Connie Pelowski

N12553 Cty Rd K

Shubert, Redsten,
Arentz

N15071 Cty Rd M,
Galesville

Linda Phillips

11495 Emmons St.

Fall Craft Fair, Season Itesm, Metal Yard and Wall Art. Cub Scouts - Pack 101 will be hosting a food
stand also.
Fri. 10am-6pm Sat. 8am-1pm: Kids clothes, lots of girls 6x, lots of teen boy clothes, junior/women’s
clothes, plus size women’s clothes; Many new items, lots of name brands Hollister, VS/PINK,
Torrid, etc Household items/décor, table top grills, shoes, purses, Halloween décor, toys, beauty,
and more!
Fri 1-6 and Sat 8-2: Dorm frig, 100+ colored wine bottles, electronics, girl's athletic shoes, home
and garden decor. Women's and girl's clothes, and lots of girls teen clothes; shoes. 5 bamboo blinds
. Face masks optional, I'll be wearing one

2020 Fall Trempealeau Rummage Sales - Saturday general sales from 8-2 unless stated otherwise.
Please remember to be respectful of sellers requesting shoppers to wear masks.

Name
Tracy Hale

Address
N13465 Grana Ln

Listing Information
HUGE Multi-Family Sale in the Shed! Friday: 7am-5pm. Saturday: 7-12pm: Tons of brand name
clothes, Boys (mostly 10/12-Youth XL), Girls (large selection of 7/8-10/12), Men’s and Women’s,
shoes, books, Halloween Costumes, dance costumes and gymnastics leotards, Willow Tree items,
Kidskraft Doll Houses, painted hutch, 2002 Pontiac Grand AM, Rollator (heavy duty walker with 8”
wheels and 25” seat), portable outdoor propane fryer/cooker, Kitchen items, 3 tiered corner shelf,
sporting goods, lots of home décor, vintage items, toys, games, puzzles, and LOTS of miscellaneous.
In addition, upcycled, one of a kind, (craft show/boutique type) items, many for fall or winter
including several porch pots.

Trempealeau
United Methodist
Church
Chrissy Woycizk

4th & Grove St.

N13205 Hogan Ln.

Invites you to their annual Donut & Yard Sale starting at 8 am on Sat. Sept. 19th. Sugared & plain
donuts only for walk thru purchase. Also check out the large amount of yard sale items available on
the church lawn.
Thursday and Friday 8-5; Saturday 8-2: Tons of Girls Toys (dollhouse, kitchen set, Doc Mcstuffins,
Minnie Mouse) Girls clothes (size 5-8), Seasonal Decorations, Home Decor, Fire Table, 4 Wheeler
(1995 Honda300 4X4), Snowblower, Crossbow and Electric Lawn Equipment.

Jes Nelson

11515 Jay St.

Deb Frey

N12763 Kay Estates
Lane, foam house off
County K

Sarah & Jeff Rupple N13073 Larkspur Rd

Cassie Tolvstad

N13301 Larkspur Rd

Francis Walske
608-386-7835

W24443 Menard Ln.
1/2 way btwn
Centerville and
Trempealeau off Hwy
35

Friday and Saturday 8-3pm: variety of items from multiple households. Antiques, Christmas &
Holiday, home goods & decor, fashionable women’s clothing m-xl, 8-12 & shoes size 7-10. Workout
DVDs & equipment.
8:00am - 4:00pm. Appliances-small, boats, books, clothing, decor, dishes, household, ironing
board, jewelry, kennels, lamps, mower, pictures, retro, tools-lots, vintage-coat & more, welder.
Three garage stalls & driveway full of great items. See Craig's List and Facebook Marketplace for
more detailed listing. Don't miss this sale!
Fri. 8am - 6pm & Sat. 8am - 2:00pm: Huge Sale *Everything must go, many FREE items*
Furniture; Electronics; Kitchenware ; Children’s toys & games; Home decor go all rooms; Clothes girls youth - adult and men’s; Outdoor items
Thurs. 4-6, Fri. 7-1, Sat. 7-12: Selling a variety of home decor, seasonal decor, kitchen items, baby
items, women's clothing, books, movies, and more.
Thurs., Fri., & Sat 8am - 5 pm: HOOSIER Cabinet complete with flour,bin, sifter and bread drawer;
RED WING stoneware; many discontinued CORELLE dishes; Vintage PYREX; CORNINGWARE
casserole - all sizes; storage totes; office supplies; VCR and DVD movies; CD and 8-track; twin bed
(complete); antique service cart (red); doll bed; toys; puzzles; YEATZ appliance dollie; RIGID pipe
threader with extras; saws; OLD TOOLS; pipe fittings (coper and brass); yard cart; 8' X 24' United
Cargo Trailer (like new) lots of misc. Questions call 608-386-7835.

2020 Fall Trempealeau Rummage Sales - Saturday general sales from 8-2 unless stated otherwise.
Please remember to be respectful of sellers requesting shoppers to wear masks.

Name
Betty Dittburner

Address
W23655 Park Rd.

Jessica Henscheid

N13232 Primrose Rd

Amy Andersen The Hog Barn
Maury Weiland

N12941 Sonsalla Ln

Listing Information
Fri. & Sat. 7:30-4: 3 person swing set with canopy; 2 new foldable camper rockers; round patio
table, electric power washer; lots of new handmade items; Quilts all sizes, table runners, Dolies,
oven door dresses, kitchen bikinis, stuffed teddy bears & owls, aprons, slippers& mittens; much
misc. Masks and wipes available.
Thurs., Fri. and Sat.! 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Please wear a mask. HUGE SALE! Quilt shop fabrics and
various kits/$1 fat quarters! Craft supplies, games, books, home décor, collectibles, Halloween,
Christmas, men’s/women’s clothing and shoes, furniture, and in-ground basketball hoop.
Friday 9-2 and Saturday 9-12: Household items, Antiques and Homemade tables and crafts....

W25270 Spaulding Rd` Fri. & Sat. 8 am to 5 pm: Tools, hunting, fishing, camping, sporting gear, gun cabinet, coolers, new
pop up canopy, new 55 gallon fuel tank, printer, shelving, slide projector, meat slicer, dehydrator,
Dutch oven, 5 cubic foot chest freezer, new Bose Quietcomfort headphones, new Fire 7 I pad with
Alexa, new and gently used Vera Bradley purses, china, kitchenware, vintage glassware, beer
glasses, jewelry, games, guitar, framed art, luggage, lamps, some furniture, linens, new lap quilts,
remnants, toys, books, plants, new 2.3 hp Honda boat motor, new generator, new Rikon bandsaw,
left hand compound bow, case, accessories, new oak door, utility trailer, weight bench and weights,
too many items to list! Freebies. Please wear a mask! We will!

Schock/Spittler/Su N18922 St Road 93 / 3
chla/Theisen
miles North of
Centerville toward
Arcadia

9/18 7am-6pm & 9/19 7am-1pm: Multi-Family SALE - Clothing - Boys size 7 and 14 Girls 3T – 5T
Men Small/Med Women Med to XL; Men’s Suit (worn once), Coats, Cleats, Shoes, Boots, Purses,
Belts, Household Items/Home Decor, TOYS & Games! Kitchen Items, Books (adult and children),
Drill Press, Table Saw, Bikes, Lawn Décor. Items being added from ad deadline to time of sale!!

Kathy Maynard

W25640 Timothy

Nikolaisen

N13456 Wildrose Rd.

Saturday 7-1 Girls clothing 10-12 up to teens medium size 9. Women’s xlarge-1xlarge! Lulore mens
xxlarge. 5th wheel hitch kitchen items, household items. Daycare last clean out! Toys, dolls, books,
puzzles, blocks trucks. Halloween costumes
Sat. 8-4: Harley clothes, helmet & other misc.; games; scrapboook supplies; coats; bowling ball
w/bag; household misc. & other clothing; Christmas items, homemade cards.

Maps available on Chamber of Commerce and Village websites

